WCC 028

Overview

WCC 028 is a public lab in the basement of the Weitz Center and is a part of the IdeaLab suite.

Equipment & Software

- Mac OS and Windows
- 10 2011 Apple iMacs
- LCD monitor with laptop hookup
- Wireless hotspots

Printers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xerox</td>
<td>WCC028-X5550</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Middle of the room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hours

During the term:

- 24/7 for those with building access

During breaks:

- Match Weitz Center business hours

Support

For immediate support, please visit the IdeaLab service point next door or call ext. 7999 (507-222-7999 from off-campus). IdeaLab staff may be able to assist with specialized software.

For general support regarding public lab equipment, visit the ITS helpdesk service point on the first floor of the CMC, call ext. 5999 (507-222-5999 from off-campus) or e-mail helpdesk@carleton.edu.